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oTBaenbi'ATfe's? that Chili has ifrelaWfl itaitf '.
RALKIQH, i au independent,, and is closely connected ith .

coalB&enfli' AjrrVi't hat Venegqela bas also eclar-- liT RIKTSD. WEE
1(1 her.

proper
etthan three months

.uAm i)it. and nut ice
-- ot MMam 14 lines, are inserted BirtlifatriSit rhieh,astnfiii feeitle efrR;tf-j:l- & mVMritWiillaliiy (owards both the liel

7V, Pi'Jf'JWfcet fno fJ 5VrlPt'il eonsulting or neiing'.I. :utJ. ,rinl in lik nwinftrtion where there! ly prarea tbompleielir xfinet' die .8paiiisbiav4Mfrt:wilh either. It gire

cu iiBci iiiurpeuueoi; una now aiainiains ftQ
-- onffJcf With various aoeeeif 'j and that the fej ;

m'ainirig parts' of South 'Amerieaj'eieept Msp
Video, and luch ether portions, of.,the F.asleri
hank nf tbf La' tlatiL as are 'Held by Por'ualj
are 'itill Jn bMisaioa of Spaing or jecr
tain degree ..under her influence. : ' '.'

By a ctrufar note .addreskeLytfie Minis-tes.- of

pain to the allied powers, witli whom
t liey arerespectively aecrediled, it appears ,tl)a --

the allies' have undertaken to mediate Vetmeen

- i4 creater number qf lines tbn fourteen. Xb
miuf wcoropun those frosn pewn unknown thej adventprrV, wftile In possession of lhf island'.!' and.Veneiuela. whose names were avsnrhed,

cist be'recelWdJwithnii:frrKo Sabscription'can .n ny a M'ct!f .e.wi5 f,he pfirie1oas jpurp6i; far! ftave exptjeitJy diieluioie4 all participation in
Ihoie toeaiures, and even the knowledge,: of'wniKB ,ineir eousDiuMioo had been farriteu. '

. JinuanQc without payment of arrears, uahps, t ,L the
them, until eoaimuuicRted by this ,gov,eniu)ent,
and have also expressed their atisl'aetion. thatoption ot theeaitofc--- tre cf every species of W aarrature; 8pan and the South Ainericao! provinces audi
a taufse dfrroceeduW had been suppressedrfthat the mauntr and exHt 6f , 'their interposiiirfclillle population of TU. own, tbe Spanish

authority almost extiaef, eiul the coioaial go ttUief), if! justly ioipuiabie to them, would tion would be settled In a,,Cinsres, which was
vernments in a state af revo1ulibi: havinst rf dishonor their cause. I to have rnVt at in September

WASHINGTON CITT, HOY. K. !" tdftllttttl'.'inir Vtatnn r7.Anni.nl Ta.lrnnn n 1 la at Prnm tL i.nn..l' n.M.J." ..1 .n.i.s. .f
This iUt. at 12 o'eloct. tbo PutslttiNr or

r.r!i transmiited te both ;ur,r."wS( ':wu', et measure, rnwr in pursuit ot the Bcinmo es,
HML.fSn jYlict,he,bjee1or wAk. net to encrourh n the rightsoy fentar.er. system, of,buceAaeer hS at Wj 0f 8iaTr f--' 1 have to add that in etertitin"

and of the Sou Representees: ; "hS-Prr- lf' 10 ' cou,g the war, and other sup- -
, Th6anspic,ou cirtamsaSc, underhic lo Carry it in other acts not Ic

.i. m . a' .t. ' on whose Seduction rt suecess nr:neioailv ue- - 1 . . . : .... ... .

proceeding obbcrved by the allied powers, in,
regard lo this contest, it w iufe,rf(tt, that th,ry..
will confide thir iaierptgition-lo'lh- e ex preset
fon f thiT smimenta f abiiain

appHeati w of tforee, I statejthia inipjcssion, :

iimt force will not be pptiv'irUh.tlte sreaterM ,..

satisfaction, because it i ft. fJurseoiore eoi
sistent with justice;, and likewise "authorizes a
hope that the calamities bf "thij or will be con-
fined to the parties only, jind wilf be of shorter
duration. , ., . ;

' '
.

From tlie view taken of thjji gnij"et,foundel
.n all tlie information that 'wd have been anle

n inyou will commence me unties 01 inr ..present' . . , s iT.:. imtrKefl, whn li ovinceU their parth ipatu
jessien, will l.ghten the burthen, luscparable Ulf pernic(Ml(i rWHhU .nfawfiil ibombiaa-j- "

,,f,s,,,e T'h of lhat conibinalion, and
high trust commuted to you. The tion, not eofined t j .justified the cor, lenee, with hid. it inspired

rui s of the earth have beet, abu,.., ecliTee thfe that those officers wouldunusually bdrf Co18titilte(f he force savag, 8, by theyJ:.S: Io iS,yrj:!ta ,WitK,hesetthe,eadv,otr A conduet so intNinijwtible with
..rj SL.l farmed, at an early por od, a eonuee- - the friendly relations rXMfinjr between the two

and peace amity are preserved with To- - ... a ..
to ooiiiiD, mere 'is goon cause to ue,

, saiisheoi.
ewgeJves of that aiontnes, p.utn-.ularl- with tho positive obit-- ; wuh the course heretofore pursued by the U- -. .J tion, with a view to avoi t .

reiKii nation. ott eruditions just and konoraole,,; ii. force to promote their ovn project of aecttmu- - gationofthu ilh article of the treaty of 1797, m'ed fttatcaio regard to this'contest, and to
to our eouutry. r or these instimavle bles
sings, we cannot but be gratet'i

',,llioB ttsd SSrttnd'zehieijt his to the inter- - conclude, that it is tri adhere toui to that Provi by which Spain was bo iyd to restrain, even by proper it, espe-destinies- of

n'3fm9M oF 80me of lhee adventurers, in mire- - forre," those savages, from acts of hostility a-i- l,J
in the preseut slate if aOTairs

the c'aims and titles of the ludians have satisfaction in thatiprrsentihg ai,lKt ti. it ct9n nt r-.-il i vit..1 great statin?, ourdouoe which watches over the
lions.

.iteJ tor tU opef of A " ',d, " m'fS f',T norprise. IV-- wiDmatidint general was con- - "''"" ' ''"""v!'"" r,.Pk rV"As the term lim
conimereitil eelive

. , , .i t i .r . rrrr
and 8tilnuU.e f .s,,,,U,!i' n.' roiin,Hu notbing, it he eMM of .ati.ritetion. The reeeipr, into the

''expire eany w me mouu. o. u,y anu ., -

hn , CMliuhie
this deemed important that there should hft rio . . .? . . ' ... UlU "Qt tlmsu 8a.Va? "' tlm i ... . he three firs of .

attended ontneir ?T"? : ,.,rsrtu,rc reasury, uumg quarters me. , inem to wnicu iswar, alwaysinterval, during whuh, that portion of our! n wl.tcli tliey had calrul ited, and ol the havewih acts of barbarity the most sho king, pro. jear. exceed, d seventeen millions of dul-eomm-

which was provided for by that con.;5eserve Q ?ieweJ j,, worae uft than the tectton on win. k they had ielied,ii. making the lar.. ;

vention shonld not be regulated, either by ar- - . Thev wouldeertainJv have no claim war. As all the docum-nt- s rclatinc to-t-his Afier sMisfyine all tbe demands which haVe
rangeiuent hetween the two governmertts, or ,0 h imfnunft from t(je pttniJMIMent whieh,' occurrence, will be laid before Congress, it been made under existing appropriations, in.1'
h th autharitv oi Con?res. the Minister of .. ".r . - .. '.. . . ih fni ilis not necessary to eater into further detuil eluding extinction ofithe old ix per

respecting' it.- .Jeent tck.'and the redemption of a moiety of
accoraiogto ine rutes or warlare practised uy,

bemted State, at London was isstructed,! he . . .
hl

. bjj
. a rf

early in tne last .ummer lo invite tne atienuon i

gavt-- g, tuemsei vvg" -

pf the Britiso government, to the suMeet, with Althuu-- lt nie reasons which induced Major " estimaieo tr.at mero
posts were tlu-1'- 1

rema,n ,n the l5ry, on the first day ofIt the embarrassments of Spain prevented ncralJackdontotake thesea view to that obiect. He was instructed wt i . . . ".. janarv next, more tuan two millions or do- l-iiiily apprceiattiU tliei-- was, nevertheless.propose, also, that the negotiation Which it nr ,ro,'" mnit.ngan mueainuy to our citizens,
a . a.. a tAI" Afl f tuna . fr Aui fauts t a u n r u l.at tii.ir la'.hesitation in deriding on the cduisj which- - it..was wunea to open, auent extend to tne gene- - ; .. -. mi'ji whieh.los.e-.b- y spoliation, aad otherwise, it was al- - became the veri.n.et to rttrsne. As there1,. VIt is

. ";!?:"" .V"" .
the a rw! re.venu.e

wavs in her nower to hare orovid.d h. bv the .a 1 ..!... i.. . .. Mmn,,U. rtf "tt'. ,ucu ,,um iav oun a,,r'n5 ine "n,.u.
a ct a awi iiiv vraaasxiss. a u vs period amounts to twenty-ou- e millions of do- l-

"""V l"" 5'7 " these psts Had violated their instructi .ns, ars, and that the of the whole yearment reneaiedlv an.inz.-- : the t: .... ,i:.. ... :...., ', ' . . r.uf,w

ral comroerce of the two countries, and to eve-

ry olherintereftt and unsettled dihvrehee be-

tween them ; particulaily those relating to
the fisheries, and boundaries, in the

ope that an arrangement might be made, on
principles of reciprocal advanUge, which
Blight couipreheud, aud provide, in a
tvrr manner, for alt ttjeWHiffcHi --ecerhs-.'

iiicix n3 uu uisjjisiii'iii iu uuruic iu iurii may ue esuniaieu at not less than twenty-six- :eess.on was the m..re to be antiei.iated, .
,.fflVerofflvMt. conduet ao u.iprovok.dani.lws, millions. The sale of the duripffJ ' '.'! nS . An order was in consequence issu,d ia the year has also gr-sU-

y Exceeded, bothwould, in cede what beeoaie of little
valuafo ber.and wj,al,rLk,i- - r.tivU.r.,!r the general in cotsmtcd ttere.tq deliver the quantity and price, tbof. any, former; year.;

' " " v . 1im.i(,.1.1i. iin..iii I1iitn..llii .v Ikllfl Ililrn J lllflT POlBAri ffA saw v aa n num.t. . x i.v: j I... lUC lai? vuii3vxunis uiivt'iiuKiuiiaiijr lu uj .u avwsvu iu 1,1 a. jfiuqIcu- -:r.. A . I, il. ii inu iho iiijuiii Lain, tmuirai uu kDurtsu nva,c tHc..u.. ,lu.ilu,T1 .
l'e'S'-- o do vlaotliof zed to receive it; and St. ive i.i.proveuieut in that tourse or revenue,

nan rPAivd. uv tlie Rrniah 9nvtrnnitni. m lip 11 eB,J l JJy aao a 1 oiner cooiproniiiuiLH.a ...... 1 .i:!1.:.. 1.1 . i.i .. .. ..
Alaiks, i.4b is in the Heart ot the Indian ,u R,,""r "nuu5u ir.eVhiel it. Iflheljnited Slates, from eon-- ! fsnirit nromoted t and that a ne-oi- ia-

U beeVonened at Lo
sideratio,f of .keen ed.barras.oeut., declined 'count, y, onlie arrival of a competent f.ce ""Kf'?"! ha'fbe?n lnereMed bvhi

olle preseinglkeir elal-h- i in r f.o,lility, the!to'def.nd it i4inst .those and their fcpl providingile a ipirit savagea cis uu mil consideration ot tne , , . revolut mnary pensions, to an
S, eat extent and magnitude of the lru,, it was mlye ought at let, to

,
h,ve 1 duly ap- - associates. to the pr.erc-.l- f the internal S.thought proper to commit it to not Ies. than P"'' !J g .verutneut ol &Paio. ll .s 1 eoter.ig 1 lord, to suppress this combt- - u4hich were (,,e re alej the r(venue ,f J

two of onr distinguished cit-zeus- , and iu eons. wek,l.r u her goyernmenf, tbat other pow- - naiioa, no ,J. a u as eule.u.ued of hsl.i.ty to ! eM4lin wi be proportionably atiir nenfr l
quence, the Envoy Extraordinary and Mini- - ewh1v.? "M?.1? ne UB,t.,.yl-.,?,,e,n0.- 1 Spam, aii.l,howeverj..st,faable the eonnnanding Hl

fft-- f whi,,,
ttr Plenipotentiary of the United States, at ty like lossesUsuined by their citizens at general wis, in jjoase.N. nce of the misconduct r)bllllv rem4lJ- .taii'nnv ieh r ueeeasi

e

i. u 1..'.-j.:.- u L' . l. the same cnuch. f ihe Snamsh oilieera. in entenm Si. Mik r --.' ... .' "
i ami u urcu asBircmicu wiih qui l.iituy . ., r 1 imr win aim ia t - nuikna n.inni... i... ,

i . i I. I. . . . . : .. i . . J v,. .,., ... .idThere is, nevertheless, a limit beyond which,traordinary and M iuister 'Plenipotentiary, at anu reoasaco.a, .o erui.aa.e .y ' 5 lu gradual develo. en nt of our latent sources of
I is W 0W vhvo aaaa wao v vi oi a as 14 aaj7 l.hlll.M .IC M a M.J.nndon to both of whom corresponding is- - una spirit oi amity anu foroearance can, m uu

la it ' . ... - i - . -

Itruetions has been given, and they are uweMnc hejusiined. ... Ujt was proper, 10 re.y .houiu mu o P" , yc. Th-s- t ie .execution of the revr naelaws, re- -
gaged in the discharge of its dniies. It ispro. on amicable negotiatipnjor. an indemnity for amicable rehil.ons existing between the Uued0,tl. ..Vpally from the salut arv provisions"
per to add that, to prevent any ioenvenieufi es, it, would not .have been so, pormitted States could not be al;ered by tbut aet alone. ,UP of ileioth of April aai ' ameudins?
resulting trom the delay incident to a neg.'tia- - the inability of, Spain 'lo fulfil her eng.ge-.B- y ordering the restitution of the post., those lhe ,eTera collection laws, has , it is pre.uni 5
tion oa so many important subjt-ets-, it was ments, and Jo sustain her authority iu the Flo-- ; relauonwert -- preicryed., oa ebange oL,,,. lf doaiestitf mAnuraeta res air the Yelief
agreed, bementtriiiSWit7th ndasTlO bf perverted byforeiga adventurers them, the power ol the Wutive 1. deemed in- -

,nHl CftD be deri?e,, fr0fB ,he
convention should be continued for a teim not and savages to purpose so destructive to the.compe.ten,. It is vested la i,ODgress only. bern imp(l8ed unon foreien mefchaiidiser for
less than eiht years; " 7 lives "of pUrfelrowitizeos, and the highest By this measure, so promptly lakeu, t'beir protection. Under tK.flaenee ofthia1

Our relations with Spain remain nearly in te es s or the,; united .States lhe ngut or respeoi was 5uvr,uMi 01 "i''" r,ier,,lV. ra! branches of tb is important nation,
ae fence never ceas . ll.is among the 1 he misconduct ol her oflnershas not b3e. i.Haifolmi,t have assumed gr eater aetivity? 'and,
most acre,l; ttna hke,neccSW to nations puled to" h.r. fehe was enabled to renew with ,,t h j, ig hoped that others willand to individuals. Anh, whether the attack candor her relation, wuh. the United State.,! revivefand ultimately triumph over Wr&
be made those and her own .situation, particularly, in ctby Spain, herself, or T

by ;wno resp gUee lhX)ediencr of fultbef
abuse her power, its obljsatiou is not the less to the territory in question, with the dangers; r.,.,.,' i.Jj...8J.?.iL-.- -is suunmiei

the state in which they were at the close of the
last sesiion.TUe convention of 1802m provid-ingib- f

the adjustment of a eertain portion of
the claims of our citizens' for injuries sustained
by spoliation, and so long 'suspended by the
Spanish go ? jment, has at length been - ratifi
ad by it ; but no arrangement bus yet. been

proieciiou f your
sttons. The invaders of Amelia Inland had inseperable iioiii it ; and, rtgardiu The measures of defence, authorized by ex

isting laws, have been pursued with the zeal
un l activity due to so important an object, and

assumed a popular ' aud respected title, under we have sustained, for "whicn mduiunity has
which thtjiy, might approach and wound u. been so long, withheld, and the i juries w have
As their object was disjipctly seen, and the snftvred through that tcrriioiy, utd her means

'j

made for the payment; of anoiner portion . of
with all the deipiich ,pra(?jic&Me in so extensive
and gre4rinniartakrfduty imposed on the Executive, by an exiting ot redress, she w.,s likewise ttoed to take, hesnrvej of our

law, warprofoundly felt, tUttl.u,ask waSHliul. with hnor, the course bet chelated to doimlrUine and inland fro ra hag been contin.
Pe!r.t?tI f protect them, it-wa- s thought in. justice to tbeUuittd Slates, and to promote her Ltfd . and al thB points where it waadeejdedlo

lice claims, not less extensive or well louuded,
or for other classes of claims, or for the set
meat of bounda-ie- s. These subjects have
Igaia been brought under coosidcraltou in both

ountriei. bwt no agreenieut ba lit eo entered
into" respecting them. In the' mean time,
events bare occurred, which clearly orovoaho

chmbi erect fort fieations, the work has been tiQUiaien?enion the UmtVd States, to .suppress, the oa welfare. .

iishmeot, and it. was aeeordingty done. Copies of the ins (ructions to the commandingfst'ab e uro- -
I be combination in Florida, lor ttte nnuwim gene.! , v.ir.rw.w,v-..v-o reas has been made. In compliance with i es- -

.1 ...! 1. thHt1: retort of W ar. exniainiii iiis niutives. aod ius-l.- i. 1 ... .i"Lj' cueci 01 uie noncy, wnien mat .iroyernnienii'",,i"'Pv lf v J 4 1 J '"i.ni mc otpcai.iii, me ooa.ru 01 cohihwh
lias so" long pursued, on the fiieudly relation ;eombinatiou, aud, above all, the iueltcmqai r ofltityiug his conduct, with a copy or ih.: proceed-- , giUQerg were (utected t examine in a particu-- e

the two coanuies, which, it is uresumed, it of the;indians, to massacreour fellow-ciuzen- s, jngijf4he eris martial, luUteirial ot Ar- - ar manner the parts of the coast therein dssig-Watle- ast

of as aioch importance to Spain, ; as f every age, and of both sexes, owrited a like jbulhnot and Ainbristie ; and f the torrespon naledt ad t report "their .opinion of tbe',nt
to the United plates, te maintains A state' of treatment, and received it. Iu pursuing; these deuce between .the Secretary ol State and the sui,ttb!esues for two naval depots. This work
thing, has 'existed in the PJoridas. the ' lendcu- - Mvagea'to an imaginary Jinc, in the woods, it Mjni.ter t lewpolenliary of .bpam, .jicar this iin a irain of execution. The opiniou of the',
cy of which has ben'obvii.us to alF who have would have been the heighth of folly to havgovcruiuent ; and 0 the-- Mmi.ter Plenipaten- - board on this suhject, with a plan of air the
paid the .lightest attention to the-progres-

s of suffered that line lo prpteet tbem. Had that. liar; of the Uuiud states, at Madrii., with works neee.sary to a general system ordefene
affairs in that nearte ThroOirhiiutthe whole I been done, the war could never cease. Etfea the government ot Spain, wilijie laid before fai as it Has be formed, will be laid before

.vonsress.. .. . r.. -if the territory hud bees, exclusively,' that of
Spain, and her nower complete over it, we had The civil war, which has 10 long pr. vailed
arisht, bv the law of nations, to follow-th- e between Spain and the provinces in South A

Congress, in a repor. from the proper Depart-
ment, as oon as it caa be prepared.. .

. In conformity with t he appropriations of the
last session, treaties liave been formed with tho
Qapw r'be of Indians, inhabiting the coun
try outhe Arkausaw, end with the Great and

cemr on it, and to subdue him there . But the;lnerica, still continues without anv iKMspeet of
territory belonged, in a certain tense, at .least,. it speedy teriOiflanoa. the iLtwruiauoa re
lo the save eueuiy who inhabited it, the power

"of those provinces to which the Spanish title'
extends the government of SpaU1 scarcely
been felt. It- - authority lias been confined, al-nu- st

exclusively, lo the walls of Fensaeola and
t. Augustine, within which only" small, gar-

risons have been; maintained. Adventurers
from every country, fugitive, from justice, and
abseonding slaves, have found'an.asy luni there.
Several tribes ef Indians, strong In the number
af their warriors, remarkable for their feroci-
ty, and whose settlements extend to our limits,
inhabit those provinces .These ditferent

specliiig the conditiou of those countries, w hieb
has been collected by the Commissioners, 1

relumed from tbenee, will be laid before
01 ispaiu uaa ceasei 10 liii over u, i --

teetiou was sought, under her title, by those
Congress, in copies of their reports, with such
other information as has b en received from
other agents of the United 8: hIAs.

Little Usages north of the White river with
the tribes in ti e slate of Indiana ; with the sev-

eral tribes wt'bin the stateof Ohio," and "the
Michigan territory ; and with tlie Chit kasaws:
by which very extensive tesson of territory
have-bee- n made to the U 11 lied States. Nego-
tiations are now depeidivig with the tribes in
the Illinois territory, anti with the Choetawi,
by whieh it is expected that other exlenive ces-

sions will bf made. I take great interest in
dating Ihdt the. ve.sions already made, which
are eoniidered aoimportant to the United Slate.

who bad commuted oh our citizens nosiiiities.
Which she was bonud, by treaty, to have pre-vent- ed

but haduot the power to preVent. To
have stopped at that line,' would have given
neW eneouragement to these savages, and new
vigor to the whole combination existing there,
in the prosecution of all its' pernicious pur-
poses'"' '"" ' ''n : '.

In .oppressing tke" establishment at Amelia
Island, no unfriendliness was : manifested to-

wards Spain', because the post was taken froui
a force whieh had wrested it? from her. . The

1 appears, from these ennnnaoications. that
the government of Boeuoi Ay res declared itself
independent in July 1816, haviug previously
exercised the po-we- r of an independent govern
uiept, thoogh ia the name of the Ki.ig of paic,
from the year 1810 : that the Hauda Oriental,
Katre Reos, and Paraguay, with the eitv 01

horde, ofpeople, connected together, disre-Hardin- g,

on the one side, the authority of Spain,
aud protected, on the other, by an imaginary
je which sepai ates Floiida from the United
?lt4s have violated our laws prohibiting the
Wrodueioa of slaves, have practised various
irauda Santa Fee, all of which are also independent, have oeen obtained on conditiou. very sattslae- -M will ICTVifUV) UU VVIIIUIIUVU VI J

iu4 ofeptrago en onr peaceable citizepi, which are unconnected with the' present government lory to the. lndiaus.

'VrM.'-- ,


